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TIle LecaJ ........ FlIDd toJt/.otid 
1>,. 111, A. IOci.1oM Stud ... , 
Gov ......... , ]ASO) wit 710" 
"'"J' loa "' __ 11 ...... .1 ....... of 
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I'P \0 ' 100 to "' ... 1.,.1 
~ til. fIIDd loa IikD "-' 
oa17 llt. ... U..... .Iaco In 
.pprov~ Ja.!. ',..." J~ oald. 
Appijo::anio, lor 1M bno ... _ 
bo comontly ~ .i:'W.ton. 
.ad ."" be .. lid for !ella! p.-- oaJ,-. W .... thaD _ 
Ioaa "'"J' boo ~ bat tht &.t 
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Tbe ...... IoID __ upto -
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........al ..... ~1'bo~ 
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To ........ &., tho, 
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_bIlObOd 1»0- r.Ioo "SO Up! 
RIP'" Com.mlu.. \. 
J-=-- ..ld. that '" u;. u.... 
louo .....s. lo,. ASO, ODe ........ 
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STUDENT RATES ' 
Introdueli ... Leuon 
_ n- U>en '- • pt'Ob_ .. lilt 
Former a ttorney general :::-.:'"',;;,;d::,"_"'!;.~"::: 
IDdividu.al or tho ....... ta of that 
lIuUvid\loal. w. boo....,·' __ to 
R icha. rdson here tonight ~-'t:''::: """ .......... 
• ",., ... timot.o ...u..tlon. ~
roD> Iaoode iD lIM1 .Dd ""')'Mr WO\Ild bo pa.o.d oa tile CoDece Ellloc 1..-~. fonIow 
Uton" ioao.oL, .. m opllt 
tordchl It 8 ID Diddle ,.,.,.. 
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Siateo(the leaders worse 
than the state of the union 
Optimist: In optlmbt Ie 0", who 
all' .. a tch ,lid _d the .tate d tho 
ullkm ......geoo offered by both 
aeplblica • • 1Id DemocnotaaDd . tIlI 
be1ieve - the _"by 10 bebIc led by 
,ble mIlD _,rei. pro:ruain& flaluJ'e. 
F\nIt Jr.,t .. eek came Rkhard 
Nil:ou, determined to ,bow be , till 
cauld I_d, determined to put 
Wa terpte.behind him, d, termiDed 
to Plint • bright pIctu .. rl the 
wUod< for the lISt y.... h. 
It.templiDc to do I " be .... d. ........ 1 
,ta_ .. 111 which, tit beat, au. only 
be termed .... h. 
THERE WILL BE, NO 
~.~c:::::.e ~tedhlo~;:"''! 
WIll. S~t _met .""'\ylltlo ,lid 
9CODODIlIte J:.VI oUd tbet.tII~t 
,s hl:uld t.~ beom Qll&lItled. li.nce 
illIlotlODUd unelDpklyment In ,till 
clid>taa: ,lid ,how 1i!J.le . iga d. 
droppin3. . 
Tim Preeident ,lao Aid be would 
''hnak tbet.dl.af!lle energy c:riII;,," '. 
In t.bII coadaa: year. EVlID~ h/s oorn 
. 1eI ... lnoed _t.. tt.t 0 .. , .nd "en!! 
aoon . !.IeOIptina to .p.In!bot Mr. 
NaOD didn't ...... euctly wt.;t be 
said.. What ever happeDed to. an 
EDgIioIh .~gtI _de up of clear, 
aimpl. Word . with definite 
meanhlgtl) -= ' 
P.rl:.~ the mo::.t d.turblo,g of 
Mr. Ni:o:on', comiDenti ..... ' hi. 
cootenlion that "one ,. ... r of 
W. teftlllte • eDOUlb." It iA II\I~ 
tJ:.t the lull: if 1I~' tt.t 
.~ -n.. ItriDs' of poUtbl 
.lNcita 1:.. ~,,"riallaMl; yet. 
:=!.~. ~ "::':d 4;,':::': 
. tUll1lrmllldlo,g tbe Preaid.nt'. oorn 
ralttiOll to tba crimea? ' WClUId it be 
hetter, eiillm' for him ar tbacQ;l.ntiy, 
to _ve ....... otv.I • aleuatkJa In 
.. hlch 26 per- cant of tIM! perwoa. 
recently poUed t.ho.i&b~ tile 'Prel . 
de"t_. d~. 8-'-lci:l; In w~ 
60 per cent, iD..DOtber poD, ~t 
b, ,hQl,1Id either "",Ign Or b. ·(J 
im~ched' • ") 
W. think. -t: ... tiOft _ of 
ulVatlptione bel ... .0 tbe tact. 
I re It""",,, ....... Id only tID' penile 
th .... .... bo d .... dy doubt tbe 
Pn,ddant. Waterpte bu t..., 
d.c:ribed u. "Pl"''''' lID tbe bodY poIit>c: It _.t be cl..1Ited belon It 
it. ~. or it wID _tlru, tCI 
f.", •. 
Shortly .fto. tile p..,.lda"t', 
... _ment d the ..... lIt1y;. CODdi· 
1.1011, s. .. , Milr.. M,ufl,Id' of 
MODIII .. dalivend tbe DemocnItlc 
rebutta l.' It w" _trict9' poIitb as 
,_" 
CoJI~ge 'n:eights'Her~d I 
..,.;nyiD,; q.uu.r' ~ 
Valene Elmore ' 
Edii~ 
'Suvell)h,aeU 
Munch" munch,)nu'Ticha bun~Fi iJ' mobllesfodunch 
'. II~~~-u:: 'rt: -=--;. 
crowd tbt h/ehwQ-. _ 't raIIIac 
.qy_ 111 bo...li., p_ aDd.t 
W ...... tt.t_food.~ 
d",,'t_cIa u..~,.Dd P.f9Iine 
.u.:.a..u. doD"..c!a tbaPIIIDPI. U 
_ tbt budl: .. ' .trt< • .-au.- far 
__ tMn. f ...... I ... mayall be 
... -.uc· to 011 ' , toa.cbt ..-1 .. 
... Ioo:t. ~l;r .t · 1IIIU IIMIIa. 
'lItomcDUoa. 
III I1Ic1a u. .. _. ~ may be. 
IImpIa ..... tMlG: eat y(IUr c.,. 
Itiln't.ucla· ... 1Id Idea . A_Pl-
ot ,. .... beck, • prof ... IODaI 
I~n "boN . ...... " I c.n't '1 
The 'Herald wdeolDtll eommen" from.ii. mdera in the,!_ orletten 
to the editor. 1'heK lellnl "ould be tr.JIeWritten if pa.ibIB and.-1IIt be 
tiped. Leltera ah .... ld lito be limited 10 approxim.leIy. 250 words. 
T'hey can be ... bmitted by hrinpnc tru.. 10 Ibe IleWd Of(ief: in ~' 
125 of th" Downi", Universi ty Center or by m&illpC ibM! III Editor; 
CoIIep m~'Henld; WKU; Bowllnt; Green, Kentudy, 42101 .' 
LCttel'l mtended for lho TuClday p~ mull: !III ~.t tht lIerllld ' 
Offic:c hr· noon 1M prIICled.inc Monday Iftd Ihoee f'l'" lhe F.tidly piper by 




~n oJtheDem{,' r. >~~ " -,...: _~ -_' • -, r- . .. . .. 
.' « ;..':""tj>';' •• " ,'" 
Hi8torical basis:.ciaitued for Hracula tales 
By RUSSELL MOBLEY 
A ,--prt ....... III • di:II>ly. 
\ tit 1t.oIl..,. ~)'paOdud by dr,I 
p..riq .,.. of • olDl&w ........ 
"'H/&!.up 1IlDII' lDto boor...,.. ud 
Drac:olo, -u.. IllCOlt .-I ..... ou 
VI:II:I .... , da- lilt w_ vIecIm. 
- '1'hII _ • _ ..... m. 
~talloD d...t.w: I"IectuN by 
Dr. R,),,,,oad "~Hall,. to • 
a .... ~padt)' cro .. d :I'II",od., 
fllPt Ia ~unu ~
""'"' .......... 
M<N.n,., P<d'_ "' ....... 
hIol«1 .t Boo"", c..u.o. opoM 
OD bI. -a &or the bItwric 
DncIII&, wIoIeh bIpn ~ 16 ~ 
y...-qo .. be ... 1Cb.I1he IIISI 
IIlIir. "Dracala." WoNolIy aid "" 
WlorvM WI Ihe o..e...Lo '''''Y. _ 
IIko ...... ,. _..-ad., b.d • 
==~'=~~ EuUInI Europe lor f.ocIo,. 
",. -..h, fI..........-d by • 
'",llbrl,bt , .... t , n .. lly ltd 
Md"aIIJr to RomaIa, ..... '-
law>d !he buIo for u.. IlnoeIII. 
\op>d III. tho niIp of PrUa "'1..:1 
. III cf wollidda. 1I'bo bid. ".... 
1481 to 1478.. ' ............... to 
Mdfall,.. VlIod .. " u.. rul 
0 , ..,,,1. , .. bo I. koo .. III 
RoaIaDla .. '-n.o 1mpUr" d'uo 
to lU.t IllI(orito IIIltbod 01 
.... "tiD... MeNoII, 10111141 
-..I ~ 01 \bo 15U. 
.... 1IIly ,,!bido ..... 10 bIao .. 
Drlelll., ",.onJ.,. "dnU" or 
".,., .. U. dowtL" AlUoouP 
~" .... ........aolVJ.d ...... 
, 
,drf:IiIdDI' bloocl,-MeN . .n,."NId hi 
Id IlN ..... 17 100,000 ""ople 
d~ h.lo rult. " 
: 10 .plte ·of hi, Itrodd ... 
M~N.U)' .. lei, "lui .... th 
0...... W .. hlllitoa .. f 
&O!"' .... l •. " Ac ..... dl". to 
MeN •• VIId 10 MIlooI ... 
... tIocIaJ·boio ......... wu 1M 
a- priftot at '"" ~I 
Rom.nlao ,t.~ for ...... 11 
_"""-. driYillc tM 'I\irb ou.l 
01 hII _Icy. -
M~olly akI Vlod_tabII.h.d. 
t. ...... order _ 1M .. bjo,et.o 
r.IItouP 1M lm~ 01 ' vk;UmI 
... It.obe .bon u.. public: cOWd 
... ~Tbo lei-. .... 10 bin all 
~ot.n.., ~ happen If 
y';" dlaobeyed .Uoo t. ... "", MId.. 
~IOMeNoUy •• t"'l80 
Travel board '!I4Y .peed ride. finding 
10 booIp ,.,. =-- IDlY ~ 
u.dl. tolU~, tlwd. ....... •• 
.iddr-. pbone DOUIlbw. _w.o. 
u.... ... doo"'-
",. boiorcI, *nIlu 10 .... I.bIt 
. 1. pl~cld h. till o .... u 
ec.m.r- c.w -..1 ,... 
1,0. WI. _tid by tbl 
Ullinnlt7 c.w IIo&nI '" .J. 
Iffotl til CO .. I..... la.1 u d 
P"O"ido • .....tao 10 W_ 
ltud&to. -
Send the FID . 
LoveBundle-ancfffie ' ~ 
Extra Tooclfof . 
JOie de Fleur"perhune. . 
I*' _I 01 V\ad'I , uooeuUoat 
--'- • pOIldcal ~ .... hlIe 
IMNIt.....:l1ld from hlo ...n.m.. 
A' film biMd .. 1M booiI. " , .. 
SeardI at Dnculo." ..rhteD. by 
MeHIUy ud Rodu Flo .... .. 
~ IM ... IIn. I . . .. 
.......!ad by !l.I BrllWI loon-or 
....,..!o _ CbrIo\<lpha" La. wbo 
~~"",u.. ...... pn 
"'-TIle film. Ihot .. Iocotloa iD 
T .. II.,.I .... nI • .ad W.lIlChI •. 
.... udaed • biotrrapby of Vlod. I 
~ of dw. -v""",," 1rPnd. 
... d I .. I_ltlo .. 01 yo",pl .. 
lup .. itlUo".. FU", clip. ;,f 
" .... pn .............. 0110 IbowI:! 
IaohIdlna: u.. oI'->t G-... film 
"H ... f .... "'·· ODd. Bola Lqoel', 
um cluok '°DrKcdo." 
Ourl .. , tu qu .. Uo .. · ... d· 
.... _ poriod IollowIDa u.. film. 
McNall, hId tb. ,..,pl, .. I 
Trul y ...... I. IIUl beUlvl In 
vamplreo. D-IIrlD.r IWI ~
tbon .... -.ri~ u.. d:{IvlDa: of 
• II.Ib Ihtouab u.. body of • 
y_ fIrI wbo hod """,ailued 
oWdde. Tho """ _. 10 pnv ... t 
.... from ~ ........ pIre .... 
.. Id. for .ulold. "Iccl",. or. 
~ to J,. c:oadidot. for 
"ampirlom. 
Allr.od II til. commu .. 11I 
,0"""""'" of Roml .. lo bi d 
ob)oetod 10 Uoo _. MtNolly 
uId u..y d;Ida', wuol ... porod • 
tioe' ............. tho loop>d. at Vlod 
whom u.., holl ......... t oodol 
..... _lid WIfov.....w'. 
Yet. Uolry ·dldG~..,t .... 
ltudJoo.. MtHOU,.... tlIoir 
o~ view 01 u.. .... uor b. 0'1f 
W-.. ,..... ,...t 10 beIievo 
yomp"" uln. chI', tb, •• 
probIom." The Romaalou .... 
MId ........... _c to 11M tho 
..,.,... 10 KInd ~
bott:ortIE~ soodals .. . \.. 
rise' to heIgh!:s ...... 
• 
In fashlon'l . 
High luhlon ~ay. deep. big bottomed aaooallo 
Wl\l'l big ~Qed panta and knee lel'!gth al(ll1l, 
_ .oortllhofta and big bottom aaooa". Ira 
ihe l18_t height. ao !$ather·Ught. Strap oem 
on and wl\lch you'rwll rIM to the hlgh~1 
;", "'0'"" luhlont . 
frOllt 




2-6-74 Pap 6 r 
Travel in many plans 
17 sahbaticalleaves gran,~ed 
fly MORRis MCCOY IM.tat:. ..... tir",ou.fWl academJc Sohl..Li<:al Rev .... CoaImlttM. 
S..,...,tafI OIbbollcal ""'_ for 
""", 1"' boy" !Men approved 
.nd grlnte:l by the Sobbolic&l 
Revi ... CommlttH . .. d !.he 
Boon! of Repnw. 
• $evfnli of the ,...,It)' ....... *" 
will boo Inov.w. .bn>ood to do 
..-.rcl> "Iilloo othen will condUd. 
'ludi •• lad p,oJ"". in 'hI 
Ul>lted SUIeil. 
T'-t who ..w bo ..orII:Iq 
,brood .... Dr. J_ Baker, 
hiotor)' p.m-, .. ho wiD ,,001< 
;0 FIom>ce. hIJ),. 0.. '--'ell 
Hoffi_. hiot.ory I' ..... r-, 'IPIlI 
","vel '" Au.uwJlo oad. John 
D.-tcber. t.lotor)' prof_. will 
_ educatio ..... ~. ill tho 
~Ullio<l, 
Dr. Roy Ho.:I, .. , home 
""onnmi(:o and fo.mlJy Iiviag. will 
tty to delOtmlr>o " by the divoru 
r.t..o .... know I" C"""cb !hoD III 
!.he Unil«! Su,t.. 
Dr. El!u.bet.h Elbert 01 ... ." the 
home economkl .nd f.mlly 
U"la, depa ttment. "Ill bl 
worl<ln, Ill , CoIifonoJl boopll.llo 
..;tJ, the ot&ff dletldono. 
0 ... of the mool peninenl 
.. bbotlc.IIeo" .. ..w be taken by 
Dr. William Lloyd wl>o will be 
,.OI'I<Ial It the UDlv ... llt 01 
K",t..ay CH:t !.he _bruty of 
OO<\von:lng <011 to p •. 
Utah ..w be tbe &iu, of r .. 1d 
.. or\< in vepu,tloa by Dr. Roborl 
FOOi<r of the _ . pby ..,d 
poJOIO' deputrnent. 
Ot. Fronk St""le, Ea,li .h 
deportmeat. will .pend lol l 
.. bbetlc.l .mlinS poetty. 
- Dillon granted .. bl>otlcal. an> 
M ... PI"li ... i.mm>on, mlth 
deputmMt; Dt. EIsle DoUom, 
~yclIology depa rtmmt: Dt. PI ,,1 
' H .. ch .... forrign Ioaguo,gei 01><1 
D •. lIu,h ""'''hll of the biology 
department.:iid DorotJ,y MeM.· 
bon of the Eaglish deputmeaL 
Dr. Edwml Kearny . ..,....,.. 
menl deporlmllnt: Dr. CMote. 
Dlvio. "",tJ, depo~t: Dr, 
ru. d BuU. oocioIosY depart-
metJl,ond Dr. WllUam Buckm.la, 
ph>,,;'" and lllrODom)' depart • 
...... t. oJ.o ...... hod u bbotkal 
roqu .. u, Ipprov.t. 
F. cllity ml mbero with the 
nnlt of ualoU,at prof....". or 
.bove who ,,"-VI te:o_ and n 
Beg your pardon 
Tbe G..- RI_ l nuorpnu. 
lion FOItivoi. o1.oUld MuclIlI9-3O 
..w be ber'I 01><1 ...,j .t the 
Ualve,"lt), o f Ar llona. . 1 




11 a.m. to 9 p,m, 
., 
)'6UI 01 ' • ......no. u WKU .,.. The commlu..o, coat~ Of' 
.li&ible to apply. 00, r.p .... at.&U¥. f,om ncb 
$o.bbOticaIo &nO not IUtomaUc colJep an4 c.bo ,....n...141 eaa... 
at>d ..... pult«I 011 • coatpMitivl evalu.ot. 'tbo ~ bef<n 
boo.... malc.i.Q.a; 1111 ,........,~. u.o... to 
Tho 1M .... Ill&)' boo uk.., for. the vIo>o ~t of IoCIIdemIo 
yolt u cine-balf ,.".. or for .11,1... Dr. JIm .. 0..,,1., 
OM-balf yeu It full pt." ....,.ar..cIMa of the f.ocuIt*, 10 
Faeulty opply1q fot .. bbotJ· coordi.n.IA."" ~. ~ ... ~ ~r-. .... eols won out • dftailod ""w... ,_ __ .•• _~ 
10. the proj.ect and make.u ~w .lIlfiq ~ 
.,.._111 u..m1lOllv ... , .tloou, ......... _ Ia ..... to 
The *d of t.t..dejjo,l'UI>eII' of Pr.okLoat Dero ~ II to 
tho applicant aDd tbIO dMn of tho bow ...... , .. bbo~ .-Jd. be 
o:oIIep II". lhe!r opWou of !.be pu.t.o<l . . 
Ipp\ic.oDt ODd. hio p<>ja:t b.I.... The Boud 01 a-I.O ....u. 
the propoo.aI I. lubml""" to 1M the IlDaJ dor:bic>Do. 
, 




Straw flowers 25t and up 
Confederate Flags 
Jewelry 






1 or 2 pje:c~ dresses 
2fOr'$2.19 
1·33~3 
Ru ... II.lIf. Rd. 
pick up your free menu while dining with us 
.. 
Poolside . • 
LodI..' Ni6At, .. IWf·pnt:. of,., ~')' Thrsday t1l 1M ' 
",..".nit" cellI .... : I>~ ..... brillll' 0'" (_mtJJ. pool 
oItI1nI: .. Body ""'1111(16_, uq tAlot ","IIiled by J_u. '--H..,,,,,, o .. ~. 0 ... '..;. ,.,., Lo""""". ~., ... , J It.,p. 1M ~tr (<IlL But, by""'''''' pool """ be II IIHJltUoll 
BalM, too" """ «J D.1>1n. Pq_fl, ~fI, .. jWIiM from 
EddyuWi, " woits II " c .... S '''''''' Da .. " .. Sp . .. ,., .. 
«>p/lomo-. (rum ScoluuW., ,will". in", fonn.. 
• c. . , 
Alpha Tau Omega 
• Fraternity 
, is sponsor'ng a Free Country Roc,k Concert 
for all Western stude nts, featqring 
Country Cooking , a group from Denver, 
. . . z. 
Colorado. The group'will start playing 
2 p.m. this afterno~," , February 
Everybody come on down 
• 
..l . 
and clap your hands 
and stomp your feet 
. with us. 








A .... ;..1 pro.... .. of o •• i 
ia~"'" orIIl be _ttd. 
.. • $IDdtDl' Koo.:Iiq H_ u 1 
p."', T'IoIarocLoy Ia GonIooo WilMa 
tid 100. 
P'iw ....tiac ...&eecIoM .til ... b>terprot.d. .... , u..y __ DOC 
ooIoeud ,... • ............. u-.. 
~"'Dr. J_""'" 
WIlUCUlr of -" ...... IIIMInI 
..... ~ott!l& ............. H. 
o.ald Ihlo •• u.. buk .nn.r-
__ oral IaWl'prtt.Otloa ..... 
......... Iheou.. H ... pIained 
Ihu ...... both .... rM<I ...... 
interprttfd that oral ",~. 
I.ioa olea '"" _ .... -.ad • 
_1laI Lb_ or ~rio\.l ..... 
COhH lu unIt ,lilt ' .. d • • •• 
thea"" dOlI&. 
""0 .,..jot l imllaritJ. lhIIt 
<ombiol tho t .... typo. 0/ 
product!.,... ... that both .s.p.nd 
OIl the voke ..,.j .. , 0lIl1 \.0 
. UI.U' iii ... , mOil v •• nd 
IMrDM .,biI, IMvIIII u.. _, 101' 
lhot Imqiu\lon of thi o .. "*>ct. 
The 6vI ItUdeat. putJdpol.Ins 
Thurodo)' .... ooIett.od from • 
hellioBiftl or,1 loter p,oc.atloll 
d ... Irom .. u_ ...... I.o. ... 
Halcher 10 judge 
Spanish contest 
• Dr. Paul H.~ • • ~ 
of ' ..... 1.,. L........... ud 
c .... nll .. to. 0' 1 ........ lIoul Educa-. __ too. .... Iood. ... 
doair • JD<I&!ac puoI for .. 
i .. ' ...... tio .... 1 Spulalo U ..... , 
_L Dr. H.IChw. x-
.kyo, __ of S/poIo 0..11.0 PI, 
SpuWo 1wIooonr7." III .... third 
,... ... I..q,.. 
Tbo '1' UIOnOy c...._..a.. 
pr;.. In h. cliff_I .. ,-,-
taCalm.a t2126. 'I"Iooft will be 
.... rd. for th ..... , _ .... 
_~ ....... ohort ,&GriM wri_ 
In Spo.aleh b,. ...., ... t. ..... 
~* from .o.m.Icaa, 
SpaDIo.b ...... SpWoh ~
"""-"'s- ...... "l>Iv"'lIa 
"Entn N~" tM, offldaI 
publkatlaa of SIpuo . 0.1\.0 PI. 
will publloh tho .w.J.na: ... triM. 
Cupi~'s 
Valentine's Day ' 
Thurtday, Feb. 14 
White's 
Hallmark 
• 932 S~t~ St,.ct 
dio.. • "oriot7 of rh..Nn .. 
.... o ... ..w, lIl.ritlrrt: otrlao. 
Jo~. a., •• wlll ... d • 
ooIoeIloo ...... J_ Ttaarb.r'. 
.. Uool ..... \JI 00,.." 1'hILrbw 10 • 
coot."'POUI7 o.,thor .... . h ... 
b.K ~ lor hit cbo.racw 
W.lw Mlu , . ..U., ..... ,t,. 
o.,..~ 10 ,...,.., ..o..:u.. 01 
lo.Io coIIop lifo .... Il1o ......... 10 
puttM ........ l>lo. 
Se .... 1 0' Elb,"'. B. 
• HI (ASY 
PLACE TO IAT" 
TRY'OUIt- $I~OO 
, 
B ........ ' ....... _ will bo 
_d lor CIoariotI.o Itonw, H. 
oeIectIooo Ie titled ~s...- ....... .-
tho Por\....-~ aad Dr, ...... 
.. id loll .. ft"" .. Ii"" ,,,. 
6tontun ..... Nn laUd. I.Ii.ot 
oIw.. 10 IId.ina; .w, Iho poo!.Q' 
...... 
0111' !'URI Ill. " 
NAMaUItOUl 0 ,"--1. _ 
- - ..-,-
-... OUlLlClOUi V ... I I!'T'hn _ 
off on the medium or.lorge 
pizza of your choice 
0.. <h.pt'r fro.. "T •• , 
M.rtln Cb ,nld .. " b, R.,. 
O .. dbwy will bo La~ h, 
JoA"" Spl...... The HIenOWn 
dealo wl\ll Iho d.tnodlon of u.. 
Iut hDU .. and lila l.u Uvm, 
IhInp 011 E..u. -um. aft..-
1M o!:. ::o.,·wW nod !rOm 
W. .......... 011 u.. IOplc of 
" BI •• " Wo", •• S .... " AhoPI 
ThoIr RIll"": ...... l1li ... 10 
CcIond 10 N ..... 10 Diad<. ,. sa.. 
d IInl LaIOfJln' • .~ 01 
So~ Tnll.", • hllodl WOID&D 
• of 1&60, . ho .... '-"- 01 
_'. m...tloa.. H. ~ 
.. 1..,Uoa up ... t.,lat.ao 00 th 
IIdviUldD& .... III Wood. _ .. 
tIot tun III tIoo _1UrJ .. _ lor 
.. ..,. Chwdo T ...... ....... 
0. ... 10 tIoo author III .... IIaol 
LawrptowIoo ""'" .bkIo ... 
""""" two .a.ioooo 01 • ~
r ..... , _ 
IUIGEI fAIMS 
01 AMEIICA 
.... UiiiI ...... 





Pssssssst .... P.F.M. Cafeteria caters to the 
- \ 
col/ege crowd til/12 midnight Sun. -Thurs. with 
the best food in town. Check theJr pr(ces, 
they're really something, too. Their.speciBlevely 
Right is ho,!,emade pizzB with a Frencft touch. 




The Col/ege Inn. 
, 
- . , 
By LEO PEciEPjPAUGIl 
The...,)~ olloan, • ..-. or 
I<IBiq tor • """Pi. 01 )'lion lor 
tbl t ' .... tte. , b ,I ~I' abo"t 
W><Iomn.bLo oIw.."",," ot ~ 
Iu>d .. w_ ~ Doyton 
87.as~""bt.. _pill of u.p.o 
er- _on ...-.1 OIl .IId 
behlad the Ice .. u ot Dlddlo 
-. . ~ FIm. th.e ... tho aowd 
...w .... Iibor&lIr ..cm...t.d ., 
. 1,~. But, polaled out .. ". 
W.t«a lou..- of --)'eOl1I. 
"It .... tho ....... , I'w .... 
_ n. Weowa ""'-.- in 
"'""-., 
For Jim Bichardo, ........ tMm 
","yed brillla.tJy in ........ It. 
recor<i I,-e-.II, the iu kloltl. 
MIfIPOIt Iwt. " I'm diMppobol.t 
LD. thol 0.,1.1 alit lbln.'" b. 
' ...... k.d. ' . ... kl". hr. 10 .. 11. 
IoIlowiDa u. p,;,., " But .... rbe 
We .s-v.lt." . 
~ tho W"T. Fly..- c:o.cb 
Don Dooobor .. u "peel. 100. But 
It ",,'1 vWbIL • 
B"n u,", you _. D .. a"be. 
dio!I!'~....u. hlmMIf vlaibIo .. boo 
pouted bobiDd • potitloll ia bfI. 
1aIII· • .u-ma ........ 
:'s.u. _ ",WIt t "" '"*"" 1 ........ _ De H ...... kIIcI. 
, eporte. : " KM P )'ou· ... b",d 
"""'"" 1-II)'WlI)' _ bo'. IIabIo 
to w.. It oil" 
"Oblbo'D~hon\ll ....... "1.: ' 
&UIIted " ' IOI>K!L 
Bot . mlnul8, t.., mU>ut.oo and 
....... 10 mlnUtol low. DQaobeo-
dldo ' t .10" .. "".1. h. qolol l l¥. 
, wriw. IiDally drifuMI out of tho . 
-It .... ~ t.o&m 
ofIort by IUohaidl' otnpplq 
IIIUIOppOn Wt leIi Ihe vt.ltU.r 
... _tor iIlapaUod. ' 
. "w. · .. liv!q !he v.Q:. beol.." 
RkMrcb ......, .. Iodca:i-. "Boy • 
... pIay1Id .... , ....t .bu • 
uelll ... dOllI ell ... €, ftom tho 
\>tD<h, .. , ' . 
, 
- -
• Llh .hao 'WHtllro bl ... a 
loo.·poiot .,""o"d h.lf l •• d 
(66062) mel !oil bohIDd. ~ ...... 
folio. b,. tho PI,. ... ' All." 
El(Jlh. .. 
1J'b1"ll1 ,ot qui.el. -dmoOl 
.... thJy &IlenL, WlL1l Olle 01 tho 
.... I'Ve- Riohard .... caUoo*<!.. 
Mlk. Od . ... " .. lOOk over 
"""'-"'-
FoIIowioI" •• """ J_ by 
Mib W~ '""" !reo w- by 
Komt ~, ~ hit O<l a 
.t .. lotlq drlv. O<l tho bueIine CO 
.... ... ) t 8U1. 
Smoolb fNohmoG cuud. Jolin 
D .... , .,.. ....... with I _ 
f_ 011 thtsLuo for DooIo,*"'. 
• dub. ' 
n..~ poppod 10. !reo 
Wow oad uotbor drivIaa" Ioyyp 
CO luoor. tho __ It 'l!hoII ...w. 
8:!IO 1'eIIIIioioI:, 
AlJ·"-'Icaa eaadld&tII no.. 
Sml~'_'l--' CO W..wno for 
u..... )'Mn, \boa bombed ]a '.me 
from ......... '. lind (26 r.ot;) w 
pill Daycon bod< up. It __ bodt aDCl forth for 
."ou. •• lh ... .-... louu.. u"Ul 
~ firod 10 I 18-1_ CO 
mobil. 1&-71 W.t.n. 
.......u..oI ... T~'......, 
01_ Ha.IiD,p, hit. la)'Up "" 
In uoIo& aDCl .woI b,. BrIu. CO 
ohIlity, u.... ....-..l ~ ba*ot. .. ':l 
o.ad hIo _ ~ tho-l-I 
8 1~;.;'" _ , EIij&b Inded 
Io~: tho lo.lWr' • ......J"lI oio I 
foDo<nIp, _ t.bJap tJpteoood.. 
n.._dyG"",p'"'''''' ...... 
up with ...,..n.I;Jo tho ploT of. tho 
.... bt .. _ be rooo..J up • 
Ro .. 1iD,p jumper lAd W. tonI 
·...,t <II> cop M.a ot :48-
SyI_ IiHd "" u.. ..... trip for Doy&oa. _ u tbo boll 
boomdod of!' ...-.nI ""tMmCbed ( 
....... W_'. Wam.- elo.Irood '\.... 
it, en""", llaul ""'" J .... V .... • 
~ in u.. proceu. 
In. two frM u..v... pIuo • 
~byBriu...w.IM"""". 
.--JaIq: IIII.tlood tho IOoU>'IOd-
1I&il-"'1er. • 
Wo.t.em ... hkblad~·4.ht the 
holt .... the ~ 01.60 pow 
.,..t oboodac effort"fiDitW ot 
1161* CIDt lor the p-. Do.T._ 
hil ot. 60 pow' CIDt clip. 
B,ltl , .. Ith 18 polau. ot 
In-..... lad Iho ~
.. Ith 26 ~ aa .. 1iD,p addod 
IS. W..- 14 aDCl ...w- II . 
n.. opIriud Clompf .. _ 
but a1. bl poil.t.. but hi. 
~~ ...... 0MI0t. btIped 10 
.... """ ,-*,",:~.,. ,~,. 
.pob:IlI, .'oIIcpted 
ED OAMPf'ER. 'II'bo IJ)Mbd W .. t.m to OlD 117..e3 
IIpMt~~ _t D!&h1, _ ODe 0)' over the Fly .. ' 
Doo &nitb. . 
Y., hIIbmchpIqC ...... B~I 
.. Ith' Johoo,. ',lbi(l, !Chok 
1U..tIap (-:.fu.. OW 01 tho 
e-) aDd Ed,. G~r. ta.IdD.i: 
cootrol.. W..wno <-ldo't. •. 
Oh. It \ooUd lib II. a~, u..... 
swjllmleni silenc~_ -. 
-There's no·shouting in)I'opperipnd as Eastern R!inois sinks unbeaten hopes 
By lUCHAlU) HOOER.S ~ 01'" ''''8-1. '-: ·f........ Fo.It..... DIY. B.;,. Bob jwaped .... , CO. 'M ~ s..t 
'I. ,, ' 
At tho ... ' ...... 1", pGOI 
II>~. In. .lui Sotllrdor. 
°lho E,..tonI HI"'olo~U""'eralIY' 
... l",mID, tall ... <ooUnutd to 
chMr oller tbe lut .... I .... 
<It... AlWI Weown'. , 1&JIk .. 
.... ~ ;atlth IlwIir rorst 10M 
HJDUIppIt ........ BUI Pow.II -TM 400-yord rr-tylo"'~ ThomaOUllllO' .... ToIor ... tlho tho HUltopp"" .10 .. 1,. co.m. 
oald Iho~ __ of M-6O dldii't. - _11_ poiDtI. I' W..... dIow.c. In ':11.'. I ..... _ bKlt. _. 
IDdlcot.lbowcloM ~_..... ....wd boVi _. the I!ooJ ;.",.." rooord. They _ 1.2-1 in tho fiO.yanl 
0,""", ~ the Lui _I dIa ....,Jd hoi!. bMo 6N4. Butlho ' ''Euton. IllLaol.·. T ho..... ' .. . lt1... Rkk V.lo".boo 
" _ wlr.wo. bI .. I>0Il.' ,."then nIo,y !_ 01 B..... ....d.tbodin-Inthe-.~ -s-I .. ..w..tId with. limo 
IU~ PonIl. "Tho Iooood be of :lU. Bob Con-'. limo 01 :U.2 
cot them In the -uor ... oo Iho . u cood ........p. lor........, """ 
diot.IDCI thjy ....... by. Tbo'" CoUino ~ third. 
boo pi. thooJr, ill the- aOO rr-tylo n- Stw. M.-rlll •• WKU 
...,.; .. u W ~ 10 thU fNohmoG. placed IICOIId 10 the 
...... " 200-yord ladlvlduolllMdloy-. lUI 
' T~I HlIll""po" lo.l thl "_ 01 2:0'1.3 tied • oobool 
~ .....u.,. roIa)' _I for .... nl. AIon Lop.D fWo.hed 
tb. /1 .. , \ II .... lhl. ,.... . thltd in "'" _to 
W . .... ·.",... raante.omot0.... Tho H lIItoppo ... thoa 101 
Kpoorolowald, AIon Lot; .... J.... "'onln, po.lo . .... nt •• l>\It 0' 
HfIIlorIllWlBrilDCoIllno .... Itbo Oil}' Lonpw.ir, 0.. ... Joru-a 
dlo~m' : 4I.O' u.oIrbeo1.limo ..... Yolouaboo 10 tbo _t thnlo 
thla year. Hut Eootf",,,IWaoja ........ co W . Iho Ieod f"" tho 
_t 3:4S.8 IDd oet • ""' __ fINl dme, 
.--.I. _ Loapoorir --" 238,26 polnll 
In the _t .... t, WIRIm'. w..u. tho · ..... _ dlvl .... 
freohman oloDdwt T .. Oam>d.. Job ..... o·. 2:01,1 _qa tho 
...... !.be 100I).y0n:l "-tylo .. ith 2OCI-yatd bt.ttt.fl,.. V ............ o 
• • tim. 01 10:10.1. H. 1eI.. ne.. wonlho 10G-yatd "-,,,10 ..-Itb I 
..I>00I ..,.,.-d. b .......... hIo -.. limo 01 aU. 
rooord of 10:211.4. oot , .... br thla WIU. YeIoulhan·. "",to<)'. tbo 
.... _, H~I.ooIt .~I....:l. 
Aller the r ...... u..... _to of 
U>e IIM!Ot. t:U tenl lill""," IIad _ CeD •. 10 V_II, Col. 1-
r 
'_ H U ~ 10 
, 
" 
Best fir" meet ever •• Bean i. 
Tracksters first meet,a g'ood ont!' ' 







50% to 60% off 
, 
, , 
.. :Y.',: • =,",. -,;.-
Ld.lnc. 





, " , 
lua'I,~ 
w ..... r ... f'...... ,.... ..... , , .. ..... 
. ......... ... -1_.,.. \-h ~ 
a--~4*-"''' ' 
• 




~ eslern women gain fi,.,.t basketball victory" 
SyDON CoLLINS. _ • ~ x..~ ~101 ... W by ' 
...." -
W ...... • ...... dow'Dod ~. 
wclq SUllo I"rid.o,~ to poIt 
u.. flnt wgm .. · .. b •• blb,1I 
rietory .. LboIr Mort hIo."-7. 
PIU,. 51111> • • 1 ... 4, • Mil..,. 
1-...1, dIcl u.. 'l'IIoroucbbndo 
Ia. Sbo.~pod III 31 poiato, • t.otol __ ......,.~ 
Mt.. SUu..\aacllLl& .... 14 of Z2 
~ """" tho IWd (SS PI" -.tJ. . 
Sbol.Jto .......... u.... fIw IIIIOn 
dllriDc" bor "" ........... "","" 
"WI __ ablt to faol btMk 
_than .... ba ... all _ PC! 
...... bInod with Patty', bot haad, 
1blo . 1 •• liW. IDO," thoa 
KeIIwcky S!.I&.I -.Id boJIdIe." 
.lat..t PLm DItbo!!, . who .u 
lUll .. ~ "- I!nt ~
vietor)' ~l' 1IIIIRIq. 
No _ ... hit doublt Ilprw 
for tho T_. -.1111 Kalby 
Go!:- -.tq 6_ 
c.1b,y ........... with I' poiIota, 
whllo CW:iIia'Joa:-~ 10. n.. T ___ ', abIo to 
bIIlIcI ... tloIir _ ........... 
.tteU SOOtounlay . . .. u..,. fell 
bel ..... ~I EQt... pi', 
""tftl., 11-60. 
Too .. 1OCh W,bt opoDod cIofMt 
10< W .. t.n. o,p1nK U. CoIoc.I.. 
, s.m.' Kok ..... Motdo 101 ..... 
pc1IDptCI hi. lqup &fttr 10)'<11> 
~u.ahort«T_""'. 
. It. iio.ojor .... tor III Lbo w .. ton. 
.... , Cooch DitboII fol\., ....... 
Wary 10 KriN Gadd.bo FrIday 
"'chI.. MIN Godcllo ~ lUI 
ukJ. uod wu IUIabIe 1.0 """'pot. 
opbttt Euterii. 
.. ".. iaflUY III KNu tore.! 
m.. 10 1M ... t.eou. Coio In tho 
_ without IlQ,J ""t." CJ"l&I'IId 
MIu~ " 
£ .. 101 ... •• otu.ck f •• tur.cl 
~ .......... with 1our,IiN 
blwa, double dJcIc.. MIM KoIo 
Same problem 
plagues riflers 
W.to<n·. rllIory ...... 'pJ>U' 
",Uy 10. paclluclt clwm to III 
_ ". E ..... limo ""t. I.bo 
HHltoPPIfI I bJ>Ol th.lr belt 
1II.l<:b of tb. yur. hilt tbo 
oppooI~ 110._ to &. Its 
.... 1 _I<:b of tho ,...... too. 
Swimmers drop Millikin 
a.ck 011 J.... It. Ib, 
HWtoppon 6ted. toto! 'of 1318. 
At that t1-. I.bo _ .... Its 
boot . of tho y_. aUI I.bo 
Ualnr. lty of T ....... _ .t 
Wll"tla ohOI. IMI. III ,-, _ 
of I.bo,..... • • 
-c-tbo __ ...... _ 
aUI Eut.no IDlaoI& took _ tho 
~~~-:~.:.t 
IN-aotatoko ~ b¥ .. 60-47 load. 
!Won tho w..tsllOk .. Oer-
, rod 1M. ..... ta.- odIooI .--d lor 
W ....... H ...... I 5:00.1 1m tho 
loOOoyml "-lyle. "'-ldDa; hlo 
.--..d of 6;l1l.4 1M. oorllor r.IIIo 
,... 
~Ir pl....t-oDd III. tile 
3_ dh1na: _ -.lth • toto! 
01 22Il.'ro poiall. Tblo _t lit 
tho. Itl" for tho 4oo·y .. d 
'"-tTlo I"1IIq ..mt. 
'"" Toppon lint ... of tile 
_ ...:locI • Kb<>oI .--..d of 
...... .......... U"" .... W.tInI 
bn>kt tho -.I vi lib. 1M. III 
11171, tho d&J bofoN .. _ u.., 
d. foa r..d. MLUlltl .. Unlv ... lty 
87..ce Ia Doeowr. m. PonIIlIld, 
"WI dIcb>., pt IbW. up lor til. 
-. · 'iY. jlLll'.~ u.r..pIL . 
Menl Womenl 
JOBS ON SHIPS. ,"0 
•• perllnco ' *'IIl'red. 
Excellent per .... 'Norld. 
wide !,"vI I, Pert l ct 
lum,,*" lob or ce, ..... 
Send U.OO for '"formll' 
IIon.SEAFAX. DIpt. 2"· 
P .O. 80. 2049, Pori 
Anllll1. Wnhlnt]on 
..,.,. 
W. --1ooIllna forward to u.. 
_t, doy op.!ut~" 
YtoIow.IwI MI.. Gripold Pool 
...-I ID U. 6G7&rd tr.ot)'L... 
H ..... 1 tho dlaUtol>o III 22.038 
..... bn>b u.. old ....... of 22.2 
• • t b, J .. h .. L.d.rbOll .... , 
Wboot.oa CoUop. 
MillIDk.b>·. Mardo Mony ...... 
I.bo ICIO-yml h.....utf'Clk . .... t 
.. Ith . w... 011:06.633. ,t .. .. 
the r.o.tMI w... by III """'"'""" 
.. olll.a tbl . .... 0 ..... d .~. 
mIoN;I I.bo AIIIooricaa ......-d by 
: hlU • . .......a. 
1ft. triaDclo _·.t 1A1IlIct.oa 
I." SoWrdly. tho ...... old 
..pt<Jb\mI came up apia. Wtet.InI 
I!r-:I ...... _ hJch 0113.35. 
aUI E .. t.InI c:uOod • totoI of 
. 1383 ... hlIo"""-thoi UIIl __ tr of 
K ... tuck)' ohOI. ,:Wi. . 
T luo Hl1lt<>pp ... • I ... hlllan 
.t.andou~ Chri. c.n-, .... u.. 
~ohoow oltll._ SIIo6ted 
• _ of 2840, '* __ hla:b. 
S""", arlltoo _.. IIOICId f .... 
W. tIra with . ...... of 2611. 
~ . ~ 
.................... ,-, ..... 
,. 
....... :PrIlCrlplIoo S.IIe'" 
. C-I-. ... . StIo!Ioos . 
..... i , ..... IMs ......... oi 
Ztollto Hoorlot -ANt '. 
,UL · •• 
om......... p, 






The 'Reef The Lodge 
Apartments .. Ap8ftments 
" Ith aqd Stubbins St. T opmilllr Drive 
New, modem,.fully fumlshecfapaltments 
located conveniently close to campus. 





~ Bo~th Seating 
Home Made Pie. and, cak98 
' . 
. ~ 
at the By-Pass 
.... , .......... "-'" , ....... . , .. . 




.. !.! .. ... . . ...... ... ............ .. 
Roar once again 
• with the'original 
movie cast.. 
Id61\I' 
M Into "'tminl" f'rOllutbon 
~ to!o, .,OHlII£' ~ 
~ P", .. i~on ' '--
.. ~ ShOWbog/M 7'30p.m. • >.--
... 2showsFrl.&~'. 7and9:30 4'"", 
, , 
, . 
~.s-74 ~~~ 12. ~ _, • . • 
. ' G:asoliiie supplies down; prices up JOB? -eo.u..Md~P-.I- N .,iO.I 'oi"t_ mono ~ 1&89/or ',..w.rudfT.2II ror ' 
" w .... J".tDOtpU.lD&....,..u.·· pnIDIl ...... n.. ....... .-...... , 
nI" 00:" "" 
" I ,.uy <I<I,,'t _ .hta. . 
.. 'no ioiI'\II '" bo .1»> to 1M 
deIMry."aoId c. c. Hildnrth, Nj" 
opat lot SU.Ddard Oil c:.....puy. 
H. aoId ... Studard rtlltioIIUI 
bood two dqo' .. ppiy 01 ... aDd 
t/uwO MIl .tr.o.o:Iy l'IlII 001 of ..... 
...... _ 01. ,...t.rdIoy ~. 
DII ... ~.~ ....... 
_oIB~OI1 ~., 0 Sboil 
ddttIbu.Ior .... mon opllmLotk. 
M,I'iq' 1f tho tndt ... · .u:Dto . 
....w. .... : "by M....&I" dIon 
'IrilI bo _ dMlomo burtlq. ,. 
Tho deaIon al80 Ir>dlc.ted !.bit 
IotaI ....... ,.,u- ... a-aIlY 
,"" . 
~ W.U."" Ro •• h. 0 ..... . of 
P..,.- kv\aI SUtioa, Cabell 
Dri" aDd U. S. U·W B'·P .... 
aoId ... haa IImfted 111M lot tho 
pat .... '" 1200 pu.... daIIr. 
ThlI .... kll(ll hlo otatioa _ 
. b<H.ot II. how ... d., .. H • 
eatial&* hlo c:\Lt'I'eM . ... pptr '" 
lie Kid dryl¥. _ I l'WII 11.::'1 for I'fC'Ilu oDd .'Ul. 
At Brooodw.,. -r.x-. 31·W for ~ • 
. B1'~ and Brood...,. _ N ... the .... '-I ....... 11>, 
HowOJd eo:. notlItnd • ~t actual prXeo variod .w.q at; u.. 
. ,w.ttnky. bat MId lit .. Ill ...... l ladeooo.......,.ed. p ........ 
""'" 'l'l:u ...... ,.. • .uu the ..... 1 II> b<IUI ",cMo, 
Ttl. ......Iu pump "Mlait whh"'lJUlar""""'" 4&1 aDd 
Man. 1116 CIo,. &.., . ..... beoa pnmIwa _~ t,.et...,,, " 
dOMd for w.. day.. 'pIloa. on- prieM ... up 
Tbo ... llta,,1 m .... "'tr of .iplficaatly free !at! _LIo', 
Nonl" latlfllala Munhall, 3&.2 aDd 41 .1 lor ,.....tar ud 
1,&. Mid., "WI '''' _ -r _ prem.!WII. .\ low yet, INt If _ cloD', pot _ O..tl....-...-d pdce __ 
!at.- uw. ...... " , • y.lOr'day.hId! -t-I &ow. 
LoaD)' Lo.,,,., 0 ..... ' ' of ud Soli O"ll S\.oU" .. ,- 1101 
LanDy'. PbWlpo 66 Slatlool. 51& CoIlep '&.. to tho cop with ~ 
S'·W By'P ... , ... 1<1 be ~.d _Jar..wa.c '0< II.! .... 1& • 
--ah po 10 Ilu up to w.. plkmudpnmlWllaolDllU&JI 
.....u ........ ~.. l'WII .... u. • pUou.. 
out., Ia whlth ... it would 1M! 
t_ to w... cloJro." 
. M ...... hlIe. local IV pr'"-
tuo ... ... __ J.lJL 8,.to.. 1M 
H...Jd~lt ..... t.otlou. 
At . tI>&t tim •• "",l.r~rr~' 
peoUne_ ................ e 
_1.0 • ,.no.., · .. hIII pnIDIl ..... 
.ven,p:I 4&.8 _1.0 • ~ T., 
", the 12 atac.loDo ..... - i.cbed 
~"""""""""- ..... --01 41.5 .. t. • pIloe for nopIar 
lad 61 .8 .... 1.0 0 ,olio" for 
........ 
A 'I101loa nu..,po ....... u._t 
Campus', 
-COOtl .... d _ Pop 1_ , 
SlouPt..- .ircI _ procll&Ct 10 
""""'""-' r....... Ioo:aI ~ 
t<n, ."" o..ty • """"""""" ouWo 
would C&UM ...,. poot. ....... 
Prof's painting gels award 
1..0_ oaId W.t.nilo ....... 
_ ... turalpaaDd_tlJ_ 
'" boat IMampoo d ... to tho hool 
aloo<t.o.p. Tho COllI Lo pmdoao.od 
from Woodo Coal Co. I" 
W ........ _ III adJ_t B"U. 
"""'0. 
Tho U.u-.iI7 . ........u..c '" 1..0_ baa .... dIrtd til with 1M 11&...... ." tho COllI ..... 1M 
truetl". c .. mplll, I, uDdar 
_tnct '" tho tho COllI..........,. . 
I ...... 1M COIlI"PfII¥ dill ...... 
_ throuIh- lor • few dar-. 
1..0-..- oold tho UlIlvnt, ..... 
ataod 'br all .,ppljr Wt ......w 
Jut two or w. dop. 
Al\1rta ""'" Konwdc,. OblG. 
T.~ft ...... VI., ibl_. W .. t 
Vlr8llllo aDd Alobamlo p&KId. 
poted Ia w '-Uv1O!. Or\a:!z>o.l 
• orb." an ...... ~ Ia 
""~ of all, _tor. aayllq . 
'''''~p'br. 
RI, H arDI. Into.aotloaoll, 
k_ artJat ,....., NIddlooboro. 
opok. on hla ...... 1 .." ..... 
okM-tb1njf; ODd poiDtlq .. _ 
ie_ In AI ...... 




. ';$10,684.56 " 




,. Free med~1 !'I'd denIaf care tot yoU: 
Free madlcill care tot dependent:a. w __ 
3b..,. .... _ ... _ . 
.15.oQO life insurance poley 
Andm.JY. mpnt 
RmREMENT: . 
t81~70 PIW month tot ife after 20 ye8nI 
•• 
. ADVANCEMENT: 





Talk to the Navy Information Team 
~Y thru ThursdaY,Feb. 4-7, 
at the Center 
SPILLMAN & IATES PRESENT 
Kama Surra, Recording Artists 
TicketS 
, 
$3,50 In Advance 














National Guard Armory 
Morgantown Ad, 
" 
